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Figure S1. Identity (lower) and distance (upper) matrix for DTC alignment shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure S3. GC-MS chromatograms for indicated AtCPS mutants (1’, geranylgeraniol; 2’, ent-














Figure S4. SmCPS active site. A) Modeled structure, with the side chains of the full set of 
residues targeted here, along with the aspartates from the DxDD motif that define the active site, 
shown and labeled. B) Conservation of the active site aromatic amino acids in the clade of 






































































































Figure S5. GC-MS chromatograms for indicated SmCPS mutants (1’, geranylgeraniol; 1*, 
acetylated geranylgeraniol; 2’, copalol; 3’, 8a-hydroxy-copalol; 5’, terpentedienol; 6’, syn-






































Table S1. Primers used here (bold/underlined highlights introduced changes). 
Gene Mutant/use Primer 
SmCPS sub-cloning F CACCATGCATCAAGGCCATGATGCG 
sub-cloning R TCACGCGACTGGCTCGAAAAG 
L255M F CCGACATCATTAATGTTTAGTTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
L255M R CGAGCCCTTCCAAACTAAACATTAATGATGTCGG 
F256H F CCGACATCATTATTACATAGTTTGGAAGGGCTC 
F256H R GAGCCCTTCCAAACTATGTAATAATGATGTCGG 
F256Y F CCGACATCATTATTATATAGTTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
F256Y R CGAGCCCTTCCAAACTATATAATAATGATGTCGG 
S257A F CCGACATCATTATTATTTGCGTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
S257A R CGAGCCCTTCCAACGCAAATAATAATGATGTCGG 
S257G F CCGACATCATTATTATTTGGCTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
S257G R CGAGCCCTTCCAAGCCAAATAATAATGATGTCGG 
S257N F CCGACATCATTATTATTTAACTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
S257N R CGAGCCCTTCCAAGTTAAATAATAATGATGTCGG 
L258A F CGACATCATTATTATTTAGTGCGGAAGGGCTCG 
L258A R CGAGCCCTTCCGCACTAAATAATAATGATGTCG 
H315N F GAGGAGCGCCAAACACTTATCCCGTC 
H315N R GACGGGATAAGTGTTTGGCGCTCCTC 
T316V F GAGCGCCACACGTGTATCCCGTCGAC 
T316V R GTCGACGGGATACACGTGTGGCGCTC 
F322L F CGTCGACGTGCTGGGAAGGCTCTGG 
F322L R CCAGAGCCTTCCCAGCACGTCGACG 
F322W F CGTCGACGTGTGGGGAAGGCTCTGG 
F322W R CCAGAGCCTTCCCCACACGTCGACG 
F361Y F CGGATAAGGGAGTTTATAGTGGGAGAGAATCG 
F361Y R CGATTCTCTCCCACTATAAACTCCCTTATCCG 
F368Y F GGAGAGAATCGGAGTATTGCGACATTGACG 
F368Y R CGTCAATGTCGCAATACTCCGATTCTCTCC 
Y406L F GTAAATTCTCTTGCCTGGGCGGGCAGATGATC 
Y406L R GATCATCTGCCCGCCCAGGCAAGAGAATTTAC 
Y505F F GGAAAGACGCTGTTTAGGATGCCGGAG 
Y505F R CTCCGGCATCCTAAACAGCGTCTTTCC 
Y505H F CGGAAAGACGCTGCATAGGATGCCGGAG 
Y505H R CTCCGGCATCCTATGCAGCGTCTTTCCG 
L255M/F256Y F CAAAATACCGACATCATTAATGTATAGTTTGGAAGGGCTC 
L255M/F256Y R GAGCCCTTCCAAACTATACATTAATGATGTCGGTATTTTG 
L255M+S257A F CGACATCATTAATGTTTGCGTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
L255M+S257A R CGAGCCCTTCCAACGCAAACATTAATGATGTCG 
L255M+L258A F CGACATCATTAATGTTTAGTGCGGAAGGGCTCG 
L255M+L258A R CGAGCCCTTCCGCACTAAACATTAATGATGTCG 
F256H/S257N F CAAAATACCGACATCATTATTACATAACTTGGAAGGGCTC 
F256H/S257N R GAGCCCTTCCAAGTTATGTAATAATGATGTCGGTATTTTG 
F256Y/S257A F GACATCATTATTATATGCGTTGGAAGGGCTCGAAAATTTG 
F256Y/S257A R CAAATTTTCGAGCCCTTCCAACGCATATAATAATGATGTC 
F256Y/S257G F GACATCATTATTATATGGCTTGGAAGGGCTCGAAAATTTG 
F256Y/S257G R CAAATTTTCGAGCCCTTCCAAGCCATATAATAATGATGTC 
F256Y+L258A F CGACATCATTATTATATAGTGCGGAAGGGCTCG 
F256Y+L258A R CGAGCCCTTCCGCACTATATAATAATGATGTCG 
S257A/L258A F GACATCATTATTATTTGCGGCGGAAGGGCTCGAAAATTTG 
S257A/L258A R CAAATTTTCGAGCCCTTCCGCCGCAAATAATAATGATGTC 
H315N/T316V F GAGGAGCGCCAAACGTGTATCCCGTCG 
H315N/T316V R CGACGGGATACACGTTTGGCGCTCCTC 
L255M/F256Y+S257A/L258A F GACATCATTAATGTATGCGGCGGAAGGGCTCGAAAATTTG 
L255M/F256Y+S257A/L258A R CAAATTTTCGAGCCCTTCCGCCGCATACATTAATGATGTC 
AtCPS H263Y F CCGACATCATTAATGTTTAGTTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
H263Y R CGAGCCCTTCCAAACTAAACATTAATGATGTCGG 
 H263F F CCGACATCATTATTACATAGTTTGGAAGGGCTC 
 H263F R GAGCCCTTCCAAACTATGTAATAATGATGTCGG 
 N322H F CCGACATCATTATTATATAGTTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
 N322H R CGAGCCCTTCCAAACTATATAATAATGATGTCGG 
 V323T F CCGACATCATTATTATTTGCGTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
 V323T R CGAGCCCTTCCAACGCAAATAATAATGATGTCGG 
 N322H/V323T F CCGACATCATTATTATTTGGCTTGGAAGGGCTCG 
 N322H/V323T R CGAGCCCTTCCAAGCCAAATAATAATGATGTCGG 
 
